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Care Dyad Interviews
• Interviewed 6 Individuals Living with a Form
of Cognitive Impairment and their Care
Partners
• Created Videos using their Lived Experience
• This project was possible due to funding from
the Georgia Department of Human Services

Basics of Dementia

What is dementia?

◦ “Umbrella term”
◦ Loss of cognitive functioning including
memory, thinking, reasoning, or solving
problems
◦ Emotional and behavioral responses and
changes

Causes/Types

◦ Alzheimer’s Disease
◦ Frontotemporal
◦ Vascular
◦ Lewy Body
◦ Many others

NOT a normal part of aging
Risk increases with age, but can impact
younger people

Early Warning Signs & Symptoms
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Subtle short-term memory
changes
Difficulty finding the right
words
Changes in mood
Apathy
Difficulty completing
normal tasks

6.
7.

Confusion
Difficulty following
storylines
8. A failing sense of direction
9. Being repetitive
10. Struggling to adapt to
change

(Note: there is variation between causes/types of dementia as well as between people living with dementia. Not
all symptoms listed are applicable to every type or every person)

https://www.healthline.com/health/dementia/early-warning-signs#symptoms

Detection, Screening, & Diagnosis
• Ideally done by a physician with specialized training such
as a neurologist, but primary care might do initial
screening and referral
• First check for treatable conditions such as vitamin
deficiency, infections, blood pressure, or thyroid
conditions
• Neurological and cognitive tests
• Brain scans
• Laboratory tests
• Psychiatric screening

Georgia Memory Net
• Memory Assessment Clinics help Georgians get the
diagnosis and care plan that can make a difference,
possibly even helping them maintain their independence
longer.
• The first step is an appointment with your Primary Care
Physician to talk about your concerns. If they detect signs
of memory loss, they can refer the patient to a Georgia
Memory Net Memory Assessment Clinic for diagnosis.

Georgia Memory Net
• After diagnosis, Georgia Memory Net supports Primary
Care Physicians with a detailed care plan, and supports
diagnosed Georgians and their families by connecting
them to community services in their local area.

gamemorynet.org

Resources

• Alzheimer’s Association, Georgia Chapter
 www.alz.org/georgia
 1-800-272-3900

• Lewy Body Dementia Association
 www.lbda.org
 1-800-539-9767

• The Association for Frontotemporal Degeneration
 www.theaftd.org
 1-866-507-7222

• Parkinson’s Foundation

 www.parkinson.org
 1-800-4PD-INFO (473-4636)

Resources
• Aging & Disability Resource Connections (ADRC)
 www.georgiaadrc.com
 1-866-552-4464, option 2

• Rosalyn Carter Institute for Caregiving
 www.rosalynncarter.org

• Emory Goizueta Alzheimer’s Disease Research Center
 alzheimers.emory.edu
 404-778-3444

• Dementia Spotlight Foundation
 dementiaspotlightfoundation.org
 1-888-695-1596

Communication Tips for Professionals
•
•
•
•

Be observant and attentive
Ask questions--do not assume
Speak directly to the person living with dementia
Believe the person—they are the only one who know the
experience
• Take time—be patient, allow for extra time
• Educate yourself on dementia – all causes and types!
• Trust the care partner—allow them to be with the person
who knows their needs

Conclusion and Resources
• Growing need for competent and committed healthcare workforce
that can deliver quality and comprehensive person-centered care.
• Improving education and training and developing supports for
health care workers to implement skills in context has the
potential to transform the workforce to a dementia-capable,
culturally competent workforce.
• High quality training and receptive organizational culture can
improve both quality of care and quality of life for people living
with dementia and their care partners

Georgia Alzheimer’s and Related Dementia’s
Competency Guide
• To help educators and employers of DCWs to choose high
quality education that is person-centered (training topics
and content).
• To reinforce learning in ways that support improved
practice.
• To improve training and education related to Alzheimer’s
and related disorders so that we can meet the needs of
dementia-capable and culturally competent workforce.
https://aging.georgia.gov/sites/aging.georgia.gov/files/GARD%20Competency%20Guide_PDF.pdf
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See CultureChangeGA.org or look for us on YouTube – Culture Change Network of Georgia

Listening to people living with dementia
and their care partners
• Empowering healthcare and community partners to meet needs of
people living with dementia – allow them to make decisions in
context
• Increase active learning, competency attainment and staff
engagement for health and direct care workers.
• Improve skills and capacities to successfully care for all clients but
particularly for those living with dementia.
• Improved quality of care among person living with Alzheimer’s
and dementia.
• Empowerment of both person and the care-partners to live fully
with dementia.

